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/Varsitybagsa goldfor
bringingWiFi tovillages
(Fromleft) Dr Razali,Ngah,Prof Dr TharekAbd Rahman,MohammedKhomeiniAbu and Abdul Ghani Che
Wahab showingthe awards,the Portable BroadbandWirelessAccesssolution and the WirelessSystemfor
BroadbandInternetAccessdevice.
• By Chuah Bee Kim
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JOHOR BARU: Universiti
TeknologiMalaysia (UTM) has
comeupwith anaward-winning
solutiontoprovideInternetaccess
inremoteplaces.
Termed Portable Broadband
WirelessAccess(PBWA),thetech-
nologyconverts3G andGeneral
PacketRadioService(GPRS)sig-.
nalstoWirelessFidelityor"WiFi",
sothatanentirevillagecanenjoy
Internetaccessinsteadofonesig-
naltooneuser.
A prototypeof the PBWA
baggedUTM a goldawardatthe
GenevaInternationalExhibition
which was held in Geneva,
SwitzerlandfromApril2to6.
SpeakingattheFacultyofElec-
trical Engineering, Wireless
'CommunicationCentredirector
ProfDrTharekAbdRahmansaid
it took a team of researchers
threeyearsto cometipwiththe
PBWA.
."The PBWA can be used by
eventorganiserswho want to
haveanInternetconnectioni ru-
ral areasor transportationcom-
panieswhichcaninstallthedevice
intrainsandbuses.
"Thedeviceallowsall passen-
gerstosurftheNetwhileonthe
road,"hesaid.
HesaidthePBWAwasbattery-
operated,prepaidandwasableto
usesolarcellsforpowerinremote
locations.
Thareksaidtheproductalsous-
es a flat antenna,which he
claimedhasbettereceptionthan
aparabolicantenna..
As for thecostof theproduct,.
Thareksaidtheuniversity'scom-
mercialarmwouldworkoutthe
pricing.
It is expectedtohit themarket
bytheendoftheyear.
Tharek said the productre-
quiredfurtherfme-tuningbefore
itwasmarketed.
Currently,the.productweighs
about1kgandtheresearchteam
isworkingongivingthedevicea
slimmerdesignand reducethe
weightoabout500g.
UTM alsosecuredthreesilver
awardsandthreebronzein the
Genevaconvention.
Atthesamefunction,Tharekal-
sounveiledtheWirel!'lSSystemfor
BroadbandInternetAccess(WS--
BIA),whichwonasilveraward.
Tharek said UniversitiUtara
MalaysiaandUniversitiSainsIs-
lam Malaysiawerecurrentlyin
talkswithUTMtoinstalltheWS-
BIAattheiruniversities.
Morethan100unitsoftheWS-
BIA havealreadybeeninstalled
withintheUTM campusto give
undergraduatesaccessto theIn-
ternetintheirdormitories.
Thedeviceis alsobeingusedat
UniversitiKebangsaanMalaysia
(UKM),UniversitiPutraMalaysia
(UPM)andtheMultimediaAcade-
my(MTDC). -
Tharek said the WSBIA was
suppliedto the UKM, UPM and
MTDCat a promotionalpriceof
RM3,000each,excludinginstalla-
tion,astheUTMwasstillconduct-
ingtestsontheproduct.
